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The students oppeor ing f or the obove exominotions commencing f rom 10'05'2016

thot the opplications will be receivedos per the time schedule given below:

Without LoteFee

With Late Fee of Rs. 100/-

02.05.20t6

04.o5.20t6

With LaIeFee of Rs.1O00/- 06.05.2016

EXAMINATION FEE

1. Wuot-E ExnturrunTroN (for regular only)

MEruoBnNouM oF MARKS

COsr OF APPLICAT]ON

Rs.950-00

2 Rs.10-00

3. Rs.05-00

Note: (i) Applications ore ovoiloble ot the office of the Principal ond duly filled-in

should be honded over in Ihe college office olong with necessory f ez.

Holl tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulfill t

requirements of the UniversitY'

(iii) Applicotions for regulor exominotions

photocoPies of 55C of the student'

(i i)

should be submitted along wi

u
LrurBrLtoB oF EVALU'\ f! An/'LDote: 19.04.20t6

Note:

I fitt"a in opplicotions hove to be submitted ot

For opplicotions without latefine,the demand drafts/chollons ore to be doted 03'

For opplicotions with lale frne of Rs.1OO.OO, the demond drsfts/chollons ore

05.05.2016.

For lote feeof Rs.1ooo.00, the demond drofts/chollsns ore to be doted 07'05'201

the University Examination Bronch on 07.05.2016

1.

2.

5.



JI\W A HA RLAL NEHRU TECHNO LOG;TC AL UNIVER5ITY ANANTAPUR

ANANTHAPURAI IJ-515002 (A.P)

Prof .K Romo Noidu

Director of Evoluotion

2.

To

The Principols

All colleges off ering Phorm.D Progrom under JNTU Anontopur

5irlModom,

You qre reeuested,

,|
I. To send the soft copy of internol morks of Phorm.D flf yeor Regulor students (Ay 2015-16) in the

prescribecl formot pr:.pored by the exominations bronch to the emoil id intuoim@ffnqil=gsm on or

before05:30 pM of Oe.OO.ZOiO (fnonaoyt. fnternol morks received by emoil ofter 05:30 PM of 2"d

May 2016 will not be considered. Subject of tlw emoil moy be entered os <College Code> Phorm'D

III yeor Regulor - Moy - 2Ot6. Hord copy of 'fhe some duly signed ond stomped by the college

principol on eoch sheet should reoch the following oddress on or before 07.05-2.016 (Soturdqy) by

registere6/speed post: Dr-R.Bhsvoni, Associrate Professor of Civil Engineering ond Additionol

Controller of Exominoiions, Examinotions Bronch, New Exominotions Building, JNTUAnontopur,

Anonthoprirromu - 5150_02 (A.P). Pleose superscribe Fhe cover contoining the hord copy of internol

morks os Phorm.D/III Yeorlll4lMsy 16 Exoms /.ColJege Co4e>'

To condur:t loborotory exominotions from 2E.O4.2016 to 07.O5.?Ot6 ond send the oword lists in

se'arate sealed covers to the oddress mentionerl obove on or before 12.05.2016 ffhursdoy) without

foil by regis,rered/spead post. The cover contoining the seoled covers moy be superscribed os

Phorm. D/.tr T Y eor / Reg /Moy 16 /Lob Award Lists/'< co | | e ge code>

3. To finoliz:e the ottendonce porticulors of the r,agulor students, submit detoined list ond condonotion

list olong with the registrotion forms on 07.O5.!016 (Sotgrclgr'

4 To submit the following ot the time of verification olong with DDs/chollons without which verificotion

process will not undertoken

(o) Detoined List signed by the college princrpol'

(b) condoned List signed by the college principal olong with DD/chollon towords condonotion fee.

(c) College Acsdemic Committee (CAC) resolution opproving detoined ond condonation Lists.

(d) 'Eligible but not registered' list signed by'the college principol.

(e) Copy of Clearance Certificote.

(f) CoPY of UCS Fee ReceiPts.

Deduction by the colleges is permissible os per the proceedings of the Registror doted t6.04.?O14,

copy of urhich is ovoiloble in www.jntuo.oc.in unde,r'exominotions'.

you ore hereb,y informed, by direction thot in case'the internol mqrks stotements ond qword lists of the

procticol exominotions ore not received bv the dotes specified obove, suitqble oction will be initioted.

Yours foithfully.

Copy 1o

The Controller of Exominotions.

The Additionol Conlroller of Exominotions

File.

' 'bxl{ oinbcrgR oF EVALUATToN
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY ANANTAPUR

ANANTHAPURAMU - 515 OO2 (A.P.) INDIA.

ExawtLwatLows'tsrawch

Phorm-D III Yeolr Regulor Exominotions Moy 2Ot6

(For 2O[3 odmitted botches onlY)

Timetable

Note: (i) Any omissions or closhes in this time toble moy p,laose be informed to the undersigned

(ii) Even if government declores hplidoy on ony of th,e obove dctes, the exominotions sholl be

os usuol

Notificotion Dote: 19-04-2016

TII\[E: aO: OO AIM To

For 20L3 admitted batches only

Phormocology - II
T0830001

Phormqceuticol Anolysis

T0830002

t?.o5.2016

Thursdoy

Pharmqcotheropeutics - ff
T0830003

Phormqceuti col Jur isp rudence

TO830004

Medicinol Chemistry

TO830005

21.O5.20t6

Soturdoy

Phormoceuticol Formulqtions

T0830006


